
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

RynohLive®  Expands Executive Team with New EVP of Sales and Marketing  

Virginia Beach, VA, July 26, 2016 – RynohLive is pleased to announce the appointment of Robert Pleasants 
to executive vice president of sales and marketing.  

At RynohLive, an innovative financial security and management software company optimized for the real 
estate settlement services industry, Pleasants will bring his long standing industry knowledge and experience 
to help grow and expand the company’s reach and develop consistent and strategic plans to help the company 
reach its goals. 

“We are delighted that Robert is now a part of our growing team,” said CEO and Founder Dick Reass, “Robert 
will help move the company to new levels as RynohLive expands its market base to add greater functionality 
and protection of settlement funds for title agents, underwriters, and lenders.”  

Pleasants is no stranger to the real estate settlement industry. Prior to joining RynohLive, Pleasants was one 
of the original partners and founders of reQuire Release Tracking and led the company as chief operating 
officer. During his time with reQuire, Robert was responsible for the company’s phenomenal growth and built 
one of the top sales teams in the title industry. 

“As contemporaries in the industry I have been close to Rynoh for 10 years or more and during that time I’ve 
seen them grow from a fledgling idea into the technological darling of the title space,” Pleasants said, “I am 
very excited to join this great company.” 

About RynohLive:  
RynohLive’s patented software system provides absolute financial protection for the real estate settlement 
industry, and provides the financial transparency mandated by Dodd-Frank and the Consumer Financial 
Protection Bureau. Since its national market introduction in 2009, RynohLive has protected over 4 million real 
estate transactions worth in excess of $1 trillion. Recognized as an Elite Provider by the American Land Title 
Association, RynohLive is universally acknowledged as the industry standard for the financial management 
and protection of settlement funds. RynohLive operates out of Virginia Beach, VA and is provided by Segin 
Systems, Inc. For more information about RynohLive please call 877-467-9664, visit rynoh.com, or email 
sales@rynoh.com. 
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Press Contacts: 

Dick Reass 
CEO, Founder 
dick.reass@rynoh.com 
757-333-3777 

Robert Pleasants 
EVP Sales and Marketing 
robert.pleasants@rynoh.com 
757-333-3760 x 419 

Katie Handerhan 
Marketing Coordinator 
katie.handerhan@rynoh.com 
757-333-3760 x 419 
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